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PCCUT^OFF

.Ooe of the decisive requireznenU prescribed of the Pa
cific Gttiw at this tine of the year is stop mailing the paper
to lapsed subscribere. While we believe it should be .done as
quickly as plfeRsle, the PC wants lo make sure of the readers
lilldUs".
- Since 1961, when PC with Membership became effective,
oeiir■ readers generally undersUnd that Mar. 31 is the “PC
jaitofr' date. JACL members not renewing on time can ex-poet to have their PC subscription stopped. But we have
-^dropped subscribers in tbe past who. in fact, had renewed
"VIA for some reason National Headquarters was not notified
:Jn:ttoe.
^
To avoid this misunderstaoding and embarrassment, our
Cisculalion staff is ftdlowing a more tedious system lo make
.sure of^menbers trtio are not credited as “renewed" have
renewed. It means preparing a iist in quadrupbeate: Ori.gi^ to tbe chapter membership chairman, copies to the
chapter preddect, national membership chairman, and one
fpcoorofnee file.'Cfaapters are allowed 10 days to respond:
.cuboff, not lepeyring; No—do not cut-off, renewing or
has Mewed.
The Circulation staff is working from both ends of tbe
alfdubet (Alameda and While River Valley) toward the mid
dle. 'Ey the end of this month. ever>’ chapter should have
bad this *^t-off Uid’'. Chapters which have responded to
^te'appredate this gesture for It represenU a kind of “mopUp" campaign on renewals.
We’re not ’-‘kimng” as many address ptates as In pre.vious.years because of this new routine. We don’t -believe
H's costing the. PC any added expense, despite the addition
dftparbtime help, because Ubor eosU involved in filing and ^
Wlltog.« pta«.
,voldod. And JAOl. .nd PC realn the
•goodwill of its member-subscribers.
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Bristol Bay Salmon Controversy
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OUR LATEST COKTRIBUTORS
lb get to (be point more-sped- like to see the industry survive,
Anothtr-decree which the PC pursues is lo make our Really, ibb U about tbe Bristol a“l » possible wJutlai may he in
««ting the Japanese fishing In>ages as national in scope as possible, to haVe as many of Bay salmoii esotroveiy. wder mesh net in
.pur eight dirtricl councils represented as regularly as pc«iten
hie. At *the same time, we want to bolster local JACL pit^-'-m-sune nimm nn Sw Wrt <Mf
more of those Alaska
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other-week), the latest ihditions are roost welcome.
thew wily salmbn was on the «&sl
the “Japanese RAdpes" by Mrs. Toyo Hentni of
as they approaebed their home
Guest Colonist;
Louis, we feel, is read by all of our homemakers and also apawniag ground.
Prevent day problenu have de
repments a Midwest District effort. We still have hopes of veloped over toe gacc wry pleoUaltncUog another writer from that area who might exhibit tu] Bristol Bay Soch^v <Bed< salinito nms: tbe ivd aockeye is tbe
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Nisei thought of the miaUnds
rwrltor of this article appeartoe*
"East Wind" by Bffl Marutani of PhiladelphU and eoe to cans which cost toe most
the suprrmirket shelves
“Frankly Speaking" by Carol Hasegawa of Washington, D.C.,
prees the case for Nis^ on the Atlantic seaboard. Bm, a busy
toe Seattle Rimwin Righrt dtoec: action, and
Cammuston and an active JACL discriminattoo.
bikfrtfter and also National JACL legal counsel, will blow
How do we cure OUT problem?
when atmospheric preKores allow.
American a^
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Our first atep, obviously, it to be
BT r. maip hata&uu
'T<ampltsu" by Ken Kuroiwa of Berkeley is a genuine iBtoresls lean atroagly on toe cooeffort to provide the serious youth their, say. Tbe column servatom angle, and to put things
.
Snsttle
liable
to ted' the right tieuSo- whst'a the problem?
............................
wb bom at tbe Detmit JACL conventim when the juniors hrieOy, aevenl totontatiocul cooferceces have been held to pcotoel
were on tbe verge of being nationallxed. While we enter- North American spawned salmon.
;------------------------taibMno visions of Ken preaching the Jr. JACL gospel from
One agreeroen: was reached to ■ ■ everyone can vote ... any

his ^tfonn. at least Che yo-uth readership might feci the
PC eares for them.
This week Alan Kumamoto of Holtj'wood and newly
appointed NaUona) JACL youth director commences “Accent
on Vouth". which will appear every first and third Friday
of the month. Because he will be on top of the national JACL
.youth program, his comments and observations will be more
in tune with our hopes that were embodied by the spirit of
youth delegates at Delriot.
Finding contributors who love to write and are able to
meet deadlines consistently is our never-ceasing task. Clues
come from time to time by judging the style and co|^ sub
mitted by chapter publicists. But deadlines scare them away.
So we are personally thankful for the latest group of contri
butors who want to make the PC a bit more readable;
lent hrve
of then
h«ve asked for a fee.
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Ancieni dwelfings unearthed in Tokyo
date hack to Stone Age; old myths ripped
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ntly as a sounding board of national bpimon, in Vietnam
„ ,rell as in the rnnunican cnsis. recent American military
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Hoa'csur. there will be a continuing ment. Background and experience in social group woi^ re
follow-up fur several years.
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Los Angeles
GENfSfS — Amed «i1h a new title, role, and respon^MBte I euMrM Into flte Job of National Yoolh Director at
^ (be PSWDC Convenfion Is Long Bcacb on May 1-2. Tbe se*' imte youth aeaaon was well eondurted by host Chapter
Jr. JACL President StaarJ-Xalteuchi. In the morning the as>-«EinWBje teard NatWfiafY’oulh Commiasioner, Jerry Enomoto
PSW Youth ComtnisBioner Kay Nakagiri express their
!^cohcems and delights regarding, the youth program.
ABd after a lunch prepared especially by seme Long
BegcK lldles to help reduce casts for the youth delegates, a
panel dlscuaion was held. The panelists were Jerry EiWmole.
Kay Nakagirt Ted Tsukahara, Kay Ulsunontiya vsith myself
ifloderalfhg- Kay presented feminine charm to the panel and
sUrted the discussion with an expository on types of groups,
foiiowed by Ted and his laughliT filled s?lf-con»pt sketch
■ on self-Wemify uil^uvering that Japanese Americans look
> pfaytically apart from non-Japanese Americans Nakagiri and
Bneotolojouaded things out and some questions were raised
■ ' wHb Oie paneBsts.
Tte concluding segment was an informal youth dlscus«ion dealing with a rationale for Jr. JACL and the possible
' fOrvMtion of a district youth eouncil in PSWDC.
During this same time portion adult youth advisers met
. 10 discuss but often heard indisiduals give a tirade on aspects
-'b( yvuth work.
ht the evening I was seated next to Nisei Relay queen
^dldate Patty flo of Pasadena, listening to the banquet
•apseebes. announcenenU, introductions and all. Uy claim
to fame dBrtng the dinner occurred when 1 with very nifty
poiM kept handing Patty "Kleenex” tissues as her name was,
announced as 1P6S Nisei Relays Queen.
WPORMAL BOARD fURITINO — Mondng. church sarrices and breakfast cane cas h' that Sunday after an exhatist^ dance tbe night before. Greater part of my Sunday was
«^t with National officers discussing natiooM programs
and pnlicyp
Dr. David Mliira and company provided us with his hos^ pltaBty and dinner that evening.

r

*

•

.
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.MW LOOK AT OPPree — After such a busy weekend.
Il'Moifijay morning caine all too soon ... but. alas, down to the
pSo. Cdif. JACL Office where 1 “hang my hat”. National PTesJ;ldent Kumeo was there looking impressively organised writf-lag his column for the PC. On Tuesday Mike Masacrica, anpother Long Beach convention leftover, dropped in to say.
fcbeHo. And Wednesday, tbe new office desks and chairs came
vlo give the place a ncwio<*. Routine correspondence and
J calls fated out tbe remainder of my first week as a JACL
rattier.
-■
t ' tke second week appeared to be the ame with more
t time devoted to just plain getting settled and setting up
* office procedures.
?

COONTV HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION — A trip
to the Lot Angles County administration buQding found me
~ flitting acroa Julius Klein, consultant to the county human
' relatkns connnission. Wc spoke on various aspects of the up
coming PSVtDC youth a^dsisers workshop, which will be a
i^Lseries of three meetings relating the various concerns which
^they will face in working with youth.
^ . The workshop is slated for July 11. It promises to be
{31; enlightening seminar on youth work.
TO THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST _ Last weekend (May
15-16) caught me hedgHni^fng to Seattle and Portland.
Seattle president Terr>' Toda Ls doing a fine job. d>iuinically inspiring hit chapter to bigger and bolter projects and
aclivki^. At a >'oulh meeting with 22 of collegc-age attend
ing. the challenge to organixe was cast and they now plan to
fContinued on Page 6i
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V«,^ulvcr junior L-»ek m«t ground*. KS Lincoln Avc, Bjh Miftu &mday. 1 pjn.. at Venice y«mso is booth ehairmaa.
*^3?
r-adlum.
other Pniaden. groups arc
Yo Tsi^a. cbiirman heading
ig
fajtMties, which will
this event for . be past Uve years, include disjiav*. s'WclJc cvrnn
U being assisted by:
i„a Jgpanese dances.
Ceorce

AaluiTtMn. Spuil Shinkt.
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Urie Akaihi of West L.A. aod
Ji^v Aihara of VemceCuls-er will
present tbe medals and nbbeos to
9>e winners. The Weetsidc Opt:mists, which have eontribulcd to
Lb- sappin of ttic meet foUon'lng
their successful pancake breskftiL
wsU also assist

j ,

Toyo Printing
Aloha Plumbing Stop

R*o tmnnsir JACL
JACL w;U Tponsor a tommu“itr ba*aar June\12-lS at Tic Eisn
Communiiy Cci.rr. 70i Dclan.- S:.
San Lofeiuo. Proceeds w3I support
the newly buji; center, according
to Torii NaRashimi and Aki Hastf**'*coH*alrmcB.
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qEATTI-E—One cf the major Sea'tie JAO. projects of tbe year is
Ae pubiiciuon ol a Greater SeatJe Ar;a Japanese telephone dire-tery. Aetordmg to cbafrmaB
Seko. it will mcludj a bos
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Mootecevchapler alss
alas
awarded two arilcveawnt awarii
for £T«Juit:a, biflb school r.aiq.-,
to Kcanrlh Ezak; and Janice Goa.
Prerentations from he ebaptrr
were made by Coarse Nakashtma.
chairman of fh: eommWee, a«r:eh
made lb: aelecUon Irocn amaef 2t
l.cal area .vouas N’liei sraJuates.
same IJO po.-.>aai atteadiat tbe
baaquet were w;lcomed bv Ksy
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When in Elko . . . 5;op at the Friendly
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TtU^, May II, IM5

by inpaa Ak Ums
TOrvO—k record profit of *11.200.00 before taxes and paymenl oJ
previously deferred espies s^t ^CB ANOTUS - Xorwan H said: “Oocc «.la. *r wsse'pM>«t
reported by Japan Air Lines for *Krsu«, former polieeWn IMiesM
the, attitude atd ihs artta M

iummeftimeCtiinese Style Noodles
«y TOYO HENM1

«]!h warn day*

St. LouU
around '•

tHKKPi

noe«»)-«v«5 eold:
liclii
f.A or mack. K>e addltioo
-. ,|...rr^ oil «k1 viaagMi to Um
tliei* ooaHts unusual
la OayoT. B«t of sU.
■Std^JKs can be prepared early
^ dsy, refr^er^tod and sen-ed
viftout anv further pieiairation.
TV sauce will k«P weE ter, a
rt*k or r»T> If stored la a tightly,rfi^ ccntatoer and refri£erated.
aTAfia CSUKA BOBA
(Serves 4J
,

Cteto iba (» oa.)

vsookawka •“>>■ “
*"«■
or, you may u»e the
Mios-^ tnathod:
'ISfobatepnt-r^WcT
-< nok until .nopdles aepante
j>ut on lid a#d bdag to
J cup oeU TPler. replace
M and b,dng to botL
Sui noodle*, replace Ud and
vjf to boQ for third time.
R*fflove from faMt, tor alt for -2
eaiatot. Rin** woU 1“ «>id water.
Drain.
Cost noodles with I Th*p, ses
ame oJ w I Tbsp- aaiad ofli.
IV oO Itoop* noodles from stlclda«
Blether. Bedrigesete.
SMXE
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BT. Lotus ML JACL officers tor »95 InstaBed kt
joint ceremonies wfto toe senior chapter bv Kumeo
Yovhinan.'oafl JACLpres . are (from left): seatedPat Henm' v.p ; Yoshmari; Eliiae Uchiyama.
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pash JopOR gordm
S.AV JOSE—The Professional Gar.
deners Federation of Nerihern Cilifornia announced a 16day garden
semmar tour Of Japan for Xovember. C:si is *550 per member, including round-trip air transpartaIto'lTgiill.o'^irr'iS:™-.

ricrmcau'TaVt^S to

________ rafr"“

9« Omrgli St., Phou. MA 7-2003

Kurahas added yet anotoer honor
to his long list as a publie figure,
Along with 106 other tow7ers. he
was appointed recently «s Queen's
CoLcisel by »sc Ontorto coaservagoveiemenL
. Kurau, Canada•» first Uwrer of
Japanese anceftty. it the tot Japaoese Canadian to be ao honored,

Qoeeo's
Counsel were appointod. toe annual list, baa captained fewer
names under a policy of making
toe hoDCws mtwet meaatogfi^ 1“
1964 only » were appointod.
This year toe list grew
but Wisba'rt sari toe atricUr policy:
remained. The iocreaac. he said,

pres.; Ksthy Okamoto. treas.; atanding-Ceet Kramoto. editor; Lauren Yaroamo'.o, rrc. aee.; Mrs.
Alice Hayashi. adv.; Dennis Hayaahi. hiyt: and
KaJiy Yainine. ecr.sec-

_________
J.ACL sapphire pin
to Dr._______
A1 Ntorio»!a forr his^«ilsl
strvice U
** o.-gani2ation aY .the di.rirtot^
na'-l«»l l«el; snd sJver pins to
Mr»- Mafy Maruyam*. Dan Saks
hara. Richart Henmi 3(« Tansks
Hayashi for tocir con■t ard loyal diriication
diriicaiion to
1 tht

.
least 10 year*,
rhup'cr
1
C.orge Hasegawa. chaptor owards
cnatrman, ma^
Mrs. RlAart Suoaka <Brectod
the several skit, preaen.ed afl«
tor d^^
ran followed s( toe home of Dr.
.--ad Mrs. A1 Martcka.

Reseerces on Japan studies provided by
Eiiifesm for Ofea! lakes Colleges Assn.

Soori IMMue V>«>

lairi and at Rlcktoaw -of HoU.*weod.'SW Crenshxw Bhd l>e*dIxie is June 21.

Toaa JAagaziae dovotas

Jmm iuM to Hawaion
This commitment siwlngs from
coaviclton that a L-bersl eda- LOS AWOBS3S—Teen Magaztee
cation can no lodger-be considered devotes its cm-er and main story
,^.1^ courses naly treat of caf the- June i»iue to Hawaii abd
Wcstcni clviltoaUon *i toe only rj tecn-iger*. The cover girl is
oae ‘in toe world.
Lynne Klmoto. 16, Roosevelt High
1“
been aikied: a historian to Oriental Editor Qtaries Laufer says tbe
an has joined the faculty: and a magaxine goes to 7DO.POO subscri<.
ng Japanese
Japanese i*
is a vUiting pro- be.-s. The Rawaii issue will be on
tbe news*
fe*»or of economic* this year.
Convocation lecture* deal wito
—rBspects of life from China to AfriNews Deq^Une Taejdgy
'ca. Thai dancers have visited the
NariHHne Higli Saasat
campus and generally the aim u
dted by Jewish graup
to intuse the entire farulty with
a desire to seriously rtiidy other
cultures of toe worlds and weavr
u ... 25JH S!.,'Lamita. them into the teaitotog of their own
band and certificate f-’r subjects,
place honors in toe annual
And as pan of toe Greai Likes
S. Hilboni Hianao Relations Colleges Assn . EarBiam U J>rev«
Awari prcAWted by the Amcflcan tog resouroe* and faemues for JaJewish Committee.
P»nesc language and area stodle-...!
Tbe awiird, named for a lawyer Ken>to College in Ohio is foepstog
fbtrader of the l-cal on the Middle East and teathlr
aJC clMF6er.'i*'"glvw’eaSi' s^tog
Wabash and Oberl'n
to hirii atiiool somor* who mast Iweh Qiiiiwe. .
ouWtotriing • Jeadrr- By peroltting^ students
ship, good will and underf.'inding
among their classma'cs regardlKs w ok
these small ratleges c begtonlnp
of race, religta or aneestry
tod of UnStunts, namtooted by toeir to ajjproi^te
oiSiVir. uirio;- 4.
'"“I ”*

Ind —As a token of
.^,ri-mMt 'ov Eai'lham Co’f
' '
**;gc in 1959 to incwoe in
o.ir*01 educasional program a slgniflnon-tTesiita
cant se^ent <
studies. liJaMncs tokanoma i-i'h
Ir^Mper acregi. lahanging/ scr^rs^
tomi and lew pdeeSraT Japanese
china are diipbycd in a secludrtl
co.-ner of the new Laly J-nsrary.

named.-A

Gordono — Ao En|opoblo Jopanooo Comioonlly

PoJnSMHa Gardens Mofel Apta.

13921 So, Normoodlo Avo.
(ClDit u «• Maber ffcrov^— Twe Oteeks Mcetk ri taecnnl

Pbon*: 324-S863

0*)h A Weedy taSCL 66 Unto
•Hated Peel - Air Condition,n* - C£ KiUWes - THe»«gta
B AW OKRATED BY nSATA SDSL

eSSSed^

I testimonial baiMti^ I

NIStIflINTmmMPAK
Dupvthvg 1^ Angolbt OR Mn fthtofkBh'lV^
July U. 1905
Because of popUUr OMlftna to operate this tbUr in tbe'
summer mOEths. Wc imy happy Jo aohmincg thfet the
■Niwi Fun Tour wQl be presentgi) in -its ent^. Bmr>
vations are now being acc^ted.
IKrORMATIOM 4

I AVAILABLg

Taiyo>Po ~ Miftuilinc Tgaval Smicr
327 E^lri S5.,4et
12. Coltf.. JM 9-139S.
SIGN UP NOW!
Autumn Nisei rim'Tour................. JAU-Sept, 19.1965

ri disting- at university centers

DEPENDABLE
Car Ltaring Co.

TAO nCEHOTS. CEB. M6R.
565 L in 5i. Los Angela
UA 4-5778
CamerMi Dfflei—
2270 Bmdoiy. Drituf
TW 5-4040

y 265 Homes in a Private,
Walled Community! Gardena Area!
• 2 Story Estate Homes
• Shake Roofs' fireplaces
• Wall-to-Wall Nylon Carpetihgl
• All Electric Kitchens! "
'

At Weddtnei — ^tH AimHeraty PirtlK
— EsccuJ Ceouderttne to Or»iaUiiaej —

^nly I

■ A.,

Full Price from ^24,500

aod Ctrp^ Specialty Store—

|TO!t-D«wn • No Second Trust Deed

Wi^bt Carpet

Sales and Ins^Uation of Qualitv Carpeting
5657 Santa'Monica Blvd., Let' AngaUs
AfiTHlRAYAMA
'
HO 3-8133
HICH IHAMURA

Kamlya-Mamiya Realty Ino^
14329 S. W*«tarn Av*. 1303 W. Carwon St.
Garavna, CaJIfemla _ Torranca. Callforn.a
FA1-14S* ^

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

HDU3E OF DirrraCTIVE CARPETS—4726 E. FLORAL OK. LX AM 2-2249
CooMett Sftoetlw ri Kj«. ennd tamu - Cunsw Made_Ctopeli
CM'iii/festallsitoK ■ WaC-te-W'sIl Carprt CHasmS - Rrptirleg
Rig 6 ujeehtoT (aani»8___________________Wet A DUefce. Ptm.
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«,-rtee.
..jacL can'be proiaJto- lh.a-i%^
that it heberM torch a’ toan-fbr
he ta figUtog to «iltointo Aaraeasaaislaatloo as a poUtleai
W« in America." ICasno^

L4.'sm7
Close-//!/ LOCAT/U//

Classic V Catering
AHeiilHm: Ckiipnr
Mombetship SoWlon

««n;ci inou^
Vice 'Preifilent
Humphrey as vice-chairman ;f the
Democratie campilMi eakBmtUee.
He has been a member of toe
be 1963 and will JT
cattiaue a* a member of toe Dcm>
cratic leadership'i legtsla:ivr rew committee.

L06 ANGK£S—A Sanaa'^Vtodo
will rei^ ad toe sixOi annual K^icntol Ftolivri at Crenshaw S<^ire
in'S^Uhwest Los Angeles July],»»•
^ eoronatkm act for July
^ Crenshaw -Comm^y
^ 5^^ ItoariSa W
C«bdri«C9 must be belw^n IS
... .

WtSB OWHES A OPERATED

IhOMto Sat Dbpe Pw, aM StpMi IMJ
■ a*i •* Pm Traa«wtatta*
Pnp tto A6*«eli * ------Traamrtatla Te aW
l
» WMce • S|«Md totod M • P*«ay SuM AtoMdi *
b R YT • -VifT tewooakle Rsue A *« Wsjer Cf«D* Cw* Heeem
6««M rmmdmU. Unaew

Krause pleaded guilcr last wetk -pub’ie career as a VS. senntor
~
~
‘ e^ pnkht^ deshaed for even
using in- Inational• atOec..
“
cJta’t namc^ a manner affect^ Sen Kodiel ebosc .to».9e"But
inf that person's moral repu.aCon.
, police
Supeitor Judge .Adol;ri) Alex- towed by a grand Jury Indie
aadcr set aentcnelng of Krause for
Aug, 3 on to* miidemeanor ale*.
** ^
Three coddestoanu. Jack Oem“By ao dotog. ha wMW«*<to
roons. 41: John F. Fergus, 47. asd
® aerve
ooUw that those wbo-apM
F.-wU A. CapeU, S7, plead^ not
‘
.
pobca
deliberattoy to slander esV
guilty to the tndiepnem. Trial •
‘ Ec BfFctoU tor boimeal g^ vM
*et tor June *4.
baw to aaewer to toe IBv.-'Btot
^ ---------- ^er no toa«t can be sraiesSM
****** OoMMent*
SJSJV^ril^ ZnSS^
At toe time the _
piKies,"
.........
jury iiidirtod toe faor____ __
^
also felt that ■*«.
Masaoka abuddered at the exMarae
depths to whle!> p;litlc*l campawa^

hICHMOXD

the Sands Motet

fno W. ImporUI Hwy., UL. T*l. 674-7990 ,

^
.teveled agahiti his.
ii would never ddihe
bop^
,to the aneotiem or the genetal.pOS,
K:
let pi«teKy wcwSdT^rtt*
.

cemmaolinv *
tbd to -htA they way be
his Washington NewiiTber to the leeted be demawlntm't
Mar. 12 Pacific Cotaen, Mawok, S^toUSSTSS - to
»---------- goodwill.
'
nry General Ardiur Wishart who
drew up the New Year'* honors
list, “were all men who hod
brought distinefion to their pntfesnawSgnaiMiitlMpM
mi» i» mwa pobHt =

Art Ho Jr. pmUntt ot
use sciiool of hwintiT

*< Whom. Prom LA. lotomoHonol Airport

.

'

^ *

cU Board.

Japan, accardmg to Harao Ishima- utbed awnmunity lenders judge
ru, ledcratiaa cxt-culivo.
iSa students oa the basis of toe
written repoTi'. from . lie schools a.ri
personal interviews- Kagcyama atdgg Also addpaSSaS
tends Narbaone High.

Tee N» u M Lined le Veer Trvwl Caide

Canadiaatlisel
lawyer honored as
Queen's counsel

tor aliegva crisdhrt 1»1 « aw. •of;

Tbomaa H. Kuchel midr a PubUe
reuaetton Pridaiy <Ma> f and
cCferad his "deepest and sw-err
apfiogks" to Be senator
~j four men ....
Krause _______
was oo* of
mditled by fta eminty gnud fary
for ctoCTililing a statemm . last

Reeve of Swansea and.* membe.

Sj. Uuis JACl imialls '6S efficersirecifriijoi 1^ awarded
BY ROGER MIVASAKA
ST LOUlS-NiUonil J.tCL Prcfldent Kumeo Yoshinari of Chicag?
skrtched six vital objective* toe
Nisei must recognise and stresraJ
his first penaining to good eiti«nship and P-adership in his mato
adless before the &.. Louis JACL
at iu-irecvsbi inaugural dinner hem.
Ydsi
ishinari said the NUci are reUlively weak la giving full meaning
^ound ■
cltla^rhip.
nrhip. Bv
B boUteriiu:
toeie'
!te'-Telai.
-Telai. tocir hortooai
thereby expand, be added.
The
and Jr. JACL officers
wen? jointly lanallH. Dr. GeirgiUchiyami is chap'-er prestocat.
Elaine Uchiyatu* Ij toe Jr. J.ACL
FTcsdent.
The chapter also awarded toe

'Hotsy' heods women'sSC^b

902-906 S 4U West
StniVie CRy 4. tlito
Otone CUalrc 4-8279

.. I

l,„l III’

PHOCNIX-Mrs, HaUuye Miyau- Soa Fraadteo Boy Scout
cbi. active J.AC3jer, was electod Troop 12 jubilee pionned
presricBl of toe Glendale Women's
S.OC FR.AXCISCO-Trcar 17, oMes;
Cito far the '6906 term.
Nifc; Boy Scout organisation in to?
Uniie^’stj
»Ji anniversary on
25-27. :he

KMJTT avaOJtBU AT TCin
nvMm MamM coirER
fUJMOTO t CO.

a » pet, increase over the preceding year and expendUnrei of
*l2OdS6.O0O was only IS pcU grealer
than the prertous joar
JAL xried SMMO DUMan.
as mereasc of » pet. On Its ^
merCe rautito. JAO. *»"*“ *••
eU.OOD pasaengers.

Summertinit aj*,
ttn». m thoogh: fd mestton »re
HfflU 00 mahai-fiesrtive chicken'
tertyafc as pssKd <» to we by
to. \Ra E». -a feJio,. member^
whose terlyaki aheays' hBka appeUziBf (and is uai}‘. too)
She suggests aiding 'if v.-u
aren't alreadyi a lew uhlespoons
rairin--preferably
'or aau>
sake) «.,u
and ■i
-------------.or
-->/ w
or two OI
of roa
rod jfood coloring
favorite ieri,f...^^...
ri.djkv«uce.
Ine "seere:" to adtierina
beautiful reddishSrti^^to «
.be diieken is in using the proper
site and shape of the baking tin
6T. UH.1S JACL officers and board member* far Uchiyama.
and in the length ed tv«w(,yg
Cookie, sheets with the sligbleti
r^s are4>e*t. Place ehleken piece*
fairly close together. Chances are
J^u will -be filiiag one sheet, at
tom. « there arenk enough pieecs
to Cn a Ksond sheet, you can
make a do-ii-youtsclf ••tin" out of
heavy «kimiaBtn foil.
If you use loo large a baktoa
tin. the "carmeUzed"
that
iifcM&cv sauce uai
. striving to get will bum.
The Kxalled •'earmelizing" resuits from (he terivrki sauce that
U on the mariutod chicken and
natiual juices combining and cook
ing to the oven atobg with uh
chicken itself. Ute does not baste
with left-over marinade—only with
l>an Juices.
Bake '350-3TSF) for apsroximateIr 1 (jour a.od U minutes .'o IV,
hour*, depending on the con
sistency ot the fouce. turning
pieces once. Brash sauce on
ehicken. Sauce should be w-atched
closely the last half-bour of cook
ing lime.

Combine and .-nfrigerate:
c«a dd^ ato-k tor basdlte
enV. eou be ooed)
. n*|.. ahoya
] « 4 Tbfp. Japaneae vSnegar (or
«Mcd while vinegar)
Setrtbkrod Nad grads
d*. tail
np*. ssgar
may apply for KC gmrt
MS aename oil
U3S A.VGBLES—AtpLiCDUQlu for
Gwnifii Wift:
>,». hoBed hatt. JoBne tor ten SlOO So. CsUf. Japanese Cham
knorrr reost. lean dwOm. ete.) ber of Commerce awacds must be
filed by June 14, aetorting - to
Masami Sasaki, scbolarghip proj
ect chairman. Candidates must be
cd Japanese des:^. graduating
«T»ag* garmsh attractively in from
Sou'heni baliSonua high
bDetdual bowls <e.g. using Hie school in June.
deck as a guide, place ham. egg
sad cucumber at IZ. 4 and 8 and
iXtoUe toasted goma and beni
InterracMl nnsery ideel
IS at center srtsere all meet)
all seems tedhws. It's because seeb Nisei pertkipeH
itotarjBcc is so important and be(JLirfD.4LEl—.tn
interracial
■
idas. gals, it shore does
tory seltool wiE opes in Sep
•
pany
.
ber here at tor Church of
B-Tthren. aceordlfig to Marion
Akei Lfons elect
OobCgao. HR Rubem S:.. (2UKH FB-CiaSCO-Prsneis S. Oka 7134). w^ hoped some STsei par
ns-eleeted presktoel of the Nikkei esis would participate. ■
Registrsttoe
now underway.
toss Club, vucceeding Paul K Ida
Ae aew leader Is asiUtint trust School will meet.Vondiy. .Wednes
dU«r of the
of Tbkyo of day and Friday bn a parent-partieipaUon basis. Youosr'ers toould
aatamii.
be cither 8 or A yean okL

T Ex-LA. policeman htdlcfed lor«llift«*^
libel oi Sen. Kuche! olion leJtadion

iaHhi
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